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President's Message 
Thank you for those that attended the April meeting. Susan and Connie led a Weaving Transparencies 

session, a comprehensive topic but the output is so beautiful.  The May meeting will be ending this season 

with a Guild picnic at Judy Jull’s home.  I love the weaving stories and meeting up with the Gainesville 

Guild, and you can never hold me back from a potluck.  

 

With the season ending, also comes the turnover of Guild positions.  We are fortunate to have many 

positions held by those that are willing to carry another year.  Some positions are held by those serving 

multiple years.  Ann Wingate in the Membership position, Judy Jull in the Workshops position are just 

two of our members that assisted the Guild in their remarkable support.  Many others contribute behind 

the scenes to keep the meetings and our Guild in the forefront of providing comprehensive support in 

our craft. 

 

As we wrap up the season, the following positions are not yet filled for the 2018-2019 season.  Also, 

Judy Jull said she would like to co-chair with someone in workshops.  If interested, please e-mail 

lnewcomer@regencyelectric.com so that we can make it official in our May 8th Meeting.  Each chairman is 

supposed to keep a notebook of their activities and pass it on to the new chairman at the May meeting. 

Programs 

Membership 

Workshop co-chair 

Publicity/historian/Education/community services 

For a description of these positions, please refer to the Handbook or see the article in this month’s 

newsletter. 

 

Finally, in December we asked: “Rather than stating what this Guild should do as a 501(c)3 charity, we 

prefer to ask – what is it that you want from your Guild?  We have programs already set up for the 

season but can shape the content of our meetings towards the interests of most.  So, please tell us what 

YOUR number one reason is for attending a Guild meeting.  E-mail your answer to me at 

LNewcomer@regencyelectric.com.  Individual responses will not be shared, only the summary findings.”  

I have not received any e-mails to date. 

   

I look forward to seeing everyone at the picnic.    

  

Lynn Newcomer,  President 
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Annual Guild Picnic and May Meeting 
 

The annual joint Gainesville and Jacksonville Weaver’s Guilds picnic will be held on Saturday, May 12, 

2018 at the home of Judy Jull: 14272 SW 75th Avenue, Starke, FL 32091. The Jacksonville guild will 

meet at 10:30AM for a short meeting and the installation of officers and a Board meeting at 11AM. 

Guests and members of Gainesville should arrive around 11:30. 

 

Please bring a covered dish to share, a lawn chair, show and tell and your current project – knitting, 

weaving, spinning, etc. Drinks will be provided. We plan to start lunch at 12 noon, so we have plenty of 

time to exchange ideas, info., and just enjoy an afternoon under the trees. 

 

Please email Judy and let her know if you will be coming, so we have enough plates, etc. jsjull@yahoo.com 

904-964-6673 , cell – 443-786-0021 

 

Directions: 

From the intersection of US 301 and Rt 100: Go west toward Lake City/Lake Butler on Rt 100 for about 

4 miles passing the Pine Level Baptist Church. Turn left onto SW75th Ave. (Big Sign THE SLAB) and 

follow 75th Ave for 2+ miles. I will be on your right – brick house, camper, chain link fence, ELZA M. 

STUDIOS sign, and studio with red door. Park anywhere. 

 

From Rt 441 and Rt121 in Gainesville: follow Rt121 north past the recycling center and take right fork 

onto Rt 231. Rt 231 joins Rt 235. You will stay on Rt.235 going thru Brooker. About a mile north of 

Brooker, follow RT 235 to the right. If you go past the white gas plant – you missed the turn. Take Rt 

235 to Rt 100, turn right heading east and continue until you see a sign for Rt 225 to your left. Slow 

down, you will turn right at the next intersection which is SW75th Ave. Continue as above. 

 

Please do not let the dog out of the gate – thanks and I may have a new glass room on the lake side for 

us to enjoy. 

 

Judy 

 

 

A Note From Gail 
Members, just a quick reminder that annual dues of $20.00 for 2018/2019 are due now.   

Checks should be made payable to Jax Weavers Guild. 

Please bring them to the picnic or mail them to me: 

 

Gail Karson (JWG Treasurer) 

1380 Mayberry Lane 

Jacksonville, Florida  32221 

 

From the Internet by Susan Wallace 
Rise and fall of the Connecticut Silk Industry     https://tinyurl.com/yar6rcc5 
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2019 Workshop Information 

Jennifer Moore's DOUBLE RAINBOW WORKSHOP  
2 Layers, 4 or 8 shafts-6 colors INFINITE POSSIBILITIES 

DATES:  Friday, Saturday, and Sunday--February 22, 23, and 24, 2019  9am-4pm 

PLACE:  Fort Caroline Community Center, 4131 Ferber Road, Jacksonville, FL  32277 

 

This is perhaps the ultimate color sampler!  No experience needed in double weave, but you should know 

how to warp your loom-either 4 or 8 shafts.  Jennifer will give you directions on how to wind multiple 

colors in a rotational sequence so your loom will be ready for the workshop.  "A basic two-layered will 

enable us to mix and match our colors, creating an amazing array of color mixtures.  As you weave and 

your warp colors move past each other you will experience a visual feat of iridescence and moire 

patterns.  We will also experiment with single layered structures such as warp rep and warp-faced twills 

and the effects that they create on this versatile warp.  The sampler will provide a remarkable 

education in color theory and how optical mixtures work in weaving, as well as a great source of 

inspiration for future weaving projects."  J. M. 

 

Cost:  3 day workshop for guild members--$100.00          Non-guild members--$125.00 

The workshop is limited to 20 participants, so register early to reserve a space.  A non-

refundable deposit of $40.00 is required at registration and a final payment of $60.00 is 

due by January 15, 2019.  Please send your deposit of $40.00 made payable to JAX 

Weaver's Guild to: 

Judy Jull, 14272 SW 75th Ave., Starke, FL  32091 
 

 
Registration for the Jennifer Moore Double Rainbow Workshop 

February 22, 23, and 24, 2019 

 

 

NAME:  __________________________________      

 

ADDRESS:  _______________________________ 

 

_________________________________________ 

 

                         PHONE:  _________________________________ 

 

                         E-mail:  __________________________________ 
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Show and Tell at April's Meeting 
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April Program--Weaving Transparencies 

by Susan Wallace and Connie Geller 
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The  transparency weaving shown to the left 

was woven  by Linda Schultz's mother, 

Frances.  By request, I enlarged it so you can 

see the detail in it...it truly is a work of art! 


